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Theticket presented to the Democracy

of Admpa for their support at the October
election, is now complete, and is one on

‘“ which we feel confident all conservative
Avatar: can heartiiy unite, Men of unex:

.' ceptidnable character and high qualifica-

.tions have been
' selected as standard bear-

ers, and ghe platform on which they atom}
is conservative, wise‘nnd pa'triotic. ‘

We neodmot point out the‘ evi‘m endured
\

under Ropfiblican.rulo., We need not call,
'to remembrance their violated pledges,

' their‘hbnso of power obtainedby the most
binding promises ofi fidelity to the Consti-
tu'tion‘; of economy“ in the administration
ol' the Government, and of the,plnusible
and enticing preteids prqsented to 'wll
clauses and to all‘ sectiom. -We ueed
not gm; evidence frorn their political

» Opponents; take theirown testimony, which
is abn'nduntly sufficient for the' overthrow

pilony organization e'Ver formed—tel: the
”testimony that is known and felt by gvery

observing than. and were wiil be no difli-
‘ culty- in deciding that uehange'of ruler-é is

yiemjndegl ‘by every consideration that
Ihould nerve an American citizen to action.

The people are ~elnmm-ing for reform, the
necessity of it is nduined on all hands, and
in—no other and 135) better way can this ile-
airatgie object be attained, thanby restoring
the Democracy ti) powiar. A__ despet‘nte
struggle. will be made by the party inpower
to retain authority, everything that can” be

. invented by the ingenuity of men will he
K triedto still further‘induce the people to

let the Goveenment remain in their hands.
New promises will be made, and everything
posgible to bvbid their record and cover up
thgir misdeeaq, will be resorted to by ‘the
ambitions tricksters, who now control ithe
fifty thu is 9pmsé§ ‘to theDemocraci—t’
IQ not deceived any longer by any of the

/ ap'e'ciout pretext: presented. ‘_Thc contest
x between radicalism and conservatism“ is

'now @oin an, extreme men 'have brought.
our tmubles upon us, amJ if the count is
ever saved,‘it must be done by theconsgvar

_ five, pan-logic masses. We see‘t’heevidence_
daily that the people all over the country

V arobeginning to think—toremon mad with
the expression of the second sober thought
through the balloblmx. the extremists will

_bo wn’demnod and sjlenceml. ‘
Let it be the ijectfand determination of

the conservative element of the country to
can} every election from’ the lowest. to the
highest; ‘

.

-

VOTERS, REMEMBER l
‘ That Elm—Ann MchzuoN voted with the

Abolitionisté for'the Abolition of slavery in
the Dug-Ref. of Cofumbi; I _ ~-

REMEKBER; A ,

miEDWARD‘MCPnBBSOS voted with the
Abolitionisti for the Confiscation Bill, ‘ in;
{pursuance of which President Lincoln has
(polar-ed his purpose to liberate the negroes
of the Scull” ‘ ' * ‘ *

REBI BRIBER—
Tint annn Mchzxsox voted with the
Abolitionists to 'dhfeai. a. resolution declar-
ing um thewar “should not be prosecuted
for my other purposeithan the restoration
of the authority of the Constitution and
weifnro of thé whole 1180‘“; of the United
States, who nré permanently involved if!
thgpreservation ofbut preséni.foim of Gov-
gxpment, without modification or change.”
Thi;rennin-“nogfi fairly and fully. for the
Constiuidon .Aud the ‘ Union, was deflected
byihe‘Abolifionistg, because it interfered
with their negro policy for the war. 1A

EDWARDJIcPHERSON VOTED WITH
THEM. Ponder these facts. fellow citisens.
Can yéuffiill you, vote to_remin longer in
the Congress of the Union one who has 50
grand, misrepresented you—one wfib by his
vote, iollowedpcrtymt the sacrifice of the best
intern? of the country f

Vote (In meratic Tums—Every man
who in‘ in fact of the Constitution as it is
Indfllo Union :5 it was, should vote the
Democnfic ticket hymn-ow week.‘ Our
Shh ticketis all that could be desired, and
mummy ticket is composed of men
Tap-bio. honest and hithful to the Con:WI,”
3-1;“ every man who denim to see “1%

may speedily rescued-from the terrible!Mesh! disunion and civil warn-ate
Mnemntio ticket. from top to ‘onttom. .of“! iillbowell. We have had nothing
haggling

.

Ind sorrow sinqe the Republi-
nayb am into power; let us [but a
‘l3Wl~_m Dormant.

ll=

TES '

We cannot, we natural, too frequentlyor
too fervently impress upon the people of
l‘ennsyl’nnio the only real i«uc involved
in the political contest now so near its ter-
mination. In one week thcqncslion.wlletli-
er the Union as it was, and the Constitution
as it la. shnll Stand or fall. will be determin—-
ed, as flu- as Pennsylvania is concerned, by
the result of the Congressional duodenum.—
Wc think it our duty to impn-ss this moi
mentnus question upon the public mind—-
to stir that mind to, its very drpths. by
keeping the idea constantly a’ctivo within
it that. there is u coniupiracy-deep laid and
wide spread—among the radieal'Bepubliv
can lenders, the-Mylaumntrofiing element
of that‘porty‘, to change, by “ reconfirm»
tion” or revolution, the wise; benignnnt,
democratic form ofgovernment devised hnd
given to 05 by the Fathers, and substitute
in its stead another fox-in_L hosed upon the
principle ofoenlfalized flower, and resting
on the basis of cinl and political equality
of the mes, without ’distinction of color.
We sound no idlel alormion mere eleglion—-
eating pnrposel—"lre draw no mere fgncy -

.‘
A, carom was. ,1

Ifever there was a time when the gravé
duty of participnting actively in‘nn electiofi
devolved upon a pebple, that duly append!
to every lover of his whole country with 10'
doubled force now. For two years our Stntlb
and National legislatures have been con?
trolled by the Abolition party—and what is
our condition:’ We need not plrticulnrize
the nets of mis-goverm‘neul which have ul-
llicted us, or the auti'erings enuuled upon
the people. These are all so patent that
nohody can be longer deceived. Every un-
firéjudiced man WI“ admit that unless ‘a
change takes placewithin a very short timé.
tlhe yrhole governmental fabric'will lotte'r

it: fall. Every real friend of the Uuio ‘,
fthe Corfititution, of Law, and ofUrdell

in.“ be convinced of the necessity ol'cl'um -

i g the chmcter of legislation, by tufiiin
dut “incompetents” and putting hon
uen and true pillriots in their places.

The people of‘Adnms county have pr

“pea 61' ISAAC SLENKER. JAMES .l
.ABR. ALEXANDER H. CUFFROTI
'ILLIA‘M MCSHERRY,_ HENRY ]

frighten timid people—So, no; we fearless~ }
ly appeal to lfenveu for the fullness of our
beliefand the rectiturie of our intentions.
when we announce to the people that the.
success of the, Republic” party” on the'
principles it has npenly avawcd-‘les'ving out

of view those still more ultra, which it is‘
knowu to entertain—must necessarily lead
to a prolrnction of the present‘bloody strug-
gle, ond finally in the subversion 6f the gov-i
ernment. Tu calm. observing minds these

terrible results upbeat inevitable. Give tho!
Republicans one more Congress like the
present—Wet the same devilish spirit that
pervaded the speeches and acts) of the Re-
publican majority during the last session.’
once more manifest‘itself in the National
Senate and House of Representativoq, nngl
there exists no power; in or out of the gov.
ernment. that can save the Union from s'i'ihg
version. However honest thePresident may}
be—nny, could he Add vi'isdom to honesty:
and firmness to wisdom—were be u demi-
god in all; the attributes that make man
great beyond even the highest exultntion of-
human nature. still his arm would he impo-
tenttoupholil. his pnwor too limited and

feeble to snatch‘the doomed fabric from de-
struction, *

YERS. JACOB BUSIIEY. WILLIAM .
UXCAN, IIACOB EPPLEMAN, JAQO

I. BOLLIXGER‘JOSEPH I'LSIHRFAIA.
OIIN G. BB NKERHOFP, and D
ENRY A. LILLY This ticket shou
ceive the hearty subport of every ma
ho desires this much meded olmnge.
emember tlmtimolcrn Republican rul
as cmnducted‘the N xtion to the very vet

fruin. :Ifwe would save the old ship-
(ate from utter destruction.weshould el- 4I cmocratio pilols. I'l. islhe only party tinias shovgn iuolfimpublo of administerin
[He vaevument _on Conddtutionul pri Jiplos.

“mm" normson.
The Chnmbershurg Spirit LC' Tiines s'nys

hié little “ TlsimMe-rigger" last. week n-l
cxtised‘ his patriomm (2) through a. car
übiished in the Republican papers of t Al
intrict. announcing that he had voiunteel
d his services as aid to Brig. (ironf Reynoll‘m 1 consequently could not intact the peop
“his (Jo—ngressionai District in “ pnpui !
I!eeringé." This Week it is “Presto,4('/mngr
ind another card appears from him ndve
lihiixggiimserfto speak at. five or six diffe
nt. points in this county duringthe prese
eek.. We respéctfufly suggest; to‘ this pa

litical demngogue, that the peopie of th
ounty generally are fully unintelligent an
I all informed on the political issues oftLay as he himself, and are fuily compete

i 0 do their own mting without neing bor
ny listening to dry 'apd prosy speeches .
wo hours and a. half in‘ length. ”The pen
\h: of this district. have weighed Mr. M
’herson in the hihmce n d be ‘is Tom
'uming. They want an 110225:man to re

‘cscnt them in the United Slates [‘ongre ‘
' ereafler. They have had enough ofunn

: ho talks one way and votes nrnoll'xer. pr
ending to be conservative yotaiwny: \‘ofi
: ith Thaddeus Stet-\ens and Owen Lm-ojn

l Warned in time by the Democratic v'oicc.
l if, years -ngo, that warning hnd been
heeded, there would have been no conflictlbetweori the States of“ this Union—there

’ would have been no mnrslmlled millions in
the field, drenching the fair énrthm'ith‘
blood. and Fpronding death, desolation and
destruction wherever the tread-there
would have heen'no crushijg debt to weigh
down thepeople—no mourning hanrta, no
ruined homes and blasted hapes; all would
‘have been now as it once , wail—smiling
peace and bountiful prosperity.‘ But all is
not yet lostl God know, much has been
wasted-much of precious life, rind stored
garners. of fairprovinces. and glitteringcoin
—blood and money have been squandered
with a. lavibhness that startles the world
and poles the cheek .‘of humanity—l—hut
much and more previous still » remains,
and, by a proper mrnkening and timely of-
fort, may he saved. The Corhtitution still
remains, the Union may yet be restored.—_.
It is for the salvation of_the.€e precious gills
of the Fathers that Ilcmocrncy onee more
utters hei- propheciee ahd _exnlts he?warn-
ingvoice. This voici‘, heard and heeded,
will bring safety—diorogard, the darknesswhich Republican rule has already spread
over the nation, will he’sunlight to that
Egyptian zblaclg’pess which will follow/L

W‘imploreAthen, every true American,
native and naturalized. to rally umler the
Democratic banner. for under its folds only
is salvation. As confirmatory of our own

| views, “9 give those of ‘that‘sou'nd and able
journal, the Albany Argus. It' cannot be
disguised. says that paper, that theipeople

‘are rapidly forming into two great parties_—-
one 0“ which proposes to stand on the plat-
form of the Constitution, and restore the
Union as it was and preserve the Federal
Government as our fathers established it—-
and the other propmes gto accomplich r. rev-

-1 olutinn. overthrow the breeeiitConstithtion
and Union, and reorganize a central gov-

; ernm‘ent on the simple basis of theabolition
of negro slavery, Wethink thisjssue is to

lie pretty cleiarly made in this State at the
|coming election. It hasalready peen'madc.
so far as the when of the Democratic Suite
Convehtion is concernZ-d. That. party has‘
planted itselforilthe Constitution and the
Union, {ind isready to‘fight in dgfence of'
both. There will be but one great party:
in the country in favor of rtatoring the,
Union as it. was and maintaining the Con-
stitution us it iefand that. will be theDem-locretic party, aided by the conservative men ‘
ofother organizations, who will, in this cri-g
sis, rally to its standard. Both the Union‘and the Constitution will be (mailed at the‘
South byarma, with a View to their complete I
overthrow—and at the North, by revolu-ltionary efforts less violent, with u. viewrto
change their form and character. The ex}
(refines will meet. The rebels and the Aho~l

he Hon. Edgtm Comm. of this State, r
u nrkvd lazt. winter to n gcnflr'mun ofm
oquintance, that “ he could never undo
tnnd that man Mcthvson: ha talks righ
ut invariably votns wrong.” The pop
{this dzmm win vote wrong for him
be second ’J'uostlnyofthis month, we' opin

‘ @llow‘ ronmrknbly rr~fiuP<l certain o;
ce-hunting Repfiblicaus have become 1‘Itoncc. Now th y say it is? “indelicnle
,0 nominate a capdirl.|m for Prothonnln
'n Capt. Baileys place. If “indelivnteI 0“, how'v‘vns it €er mnntlxs ngu! Then 1etition was dz-a‘vn up' by n Rmubhca
awyor, handed around by the prosont R‘
‘ uhlimin I)efiuty.,xlnd signed by all the R-
mblicnn (and Democratic) lawyers at th
hr. néking th’e Goverhor to fill the vacan
ccusionod by the death of Capt. B-liley
he undelstanding br-ing general that
'ns unfiafe to miduct the imporlpnt bus
ass of that office in so uncertnim'a way.
hose are {ACTS—4Ind we suspect that lh

'nnrga of " {mic/{41111; ” in only trumped u ‘
ocause theOppofiition are afraid to run
:mdidate agziimt that clever and comp
nt gentleman, Jud“) I’sualley.

___»? ~... ”.--...

I? Our neighl'pnr of the Stufim‘.’ shout
no-purty I” Anfd you. whilst doing 50,}:1‘
ceives the [wrly'appointment of AiM‘SS ‘
f the National Tax for this Congrexsionn
islrivt‘. ‘

Our neighbor rontinuea to about ”n
uty‘." And yet whilst doing so, he a
. nus all qublz'cam as his Assistant. A
=EI

‘ Look at. the list for this county: Georg
R. Stover, Wm. S.‘ Cart. Robert Bell, Cym
q; Renles, Samuel Durquw.
\By,this timg. surely, Republican "n
n tyism" oughtwbe pretty well under
wbd. WM there ever a greater chea

‘ tempted? t '
E

@Busboy “runs against a snn‘g " evé -
-w and {hem Meetinga quietfpemocmt
the lower end, the other day. J. B. Mk
him for his vote. [J. B. is gettin_

I" ed, and is nimt savage in his impor
t nitiem] The Pemocmt asked him when
in . was, politically? anlmy was staggered.

- cause he didn’t. look for such a "stumper"
but, on rallying n littla, replied that he

w , u "Unidn Démocmt." “Ah." said the
o-her. “I don't. like the handle ynu put‘to‘Dfamocrat !" and quigtly walked off, leaving
J.‘ B. to his rcflee'tionn‘ which _no doubt
brought him to the cdnciufion that "oldbii'dsm-e not to be'caligim with chaff."—
J.l B's. game of humbuggory is \lbout
“ 'plnyed out." ’

litionis‘ts will labor for m comTI/xon end—thechknge or destru'ctibn of the present. Union
and Censtitution. ‘

. na- CARPENTERS, MASONS, I‘LAS-
TERERS, PRINTERS, BRICK-MAKERS,
LUMBER DEALERS, HARDWARE DEA-
LERS, and all others who work at or furn-
ish materials for Building‘ :BEAR ,IN
MINI)..th in the Legislature last. winter:
on 3. hi]! to authorize Liens for Repair: of:
Buildings. Jam:Busnev‘voted "NU !” He
and eight others voted in the negative.
whilst mrzwrr-scnx voted in the aflirmn-
live. And as if to show his hostility tome
Mechuéic in n more marked degree, he
moved to exempt Adams county from the
operations of the bill—hut thch the good
sense of the House wouki not permit !--

These are FACES—FACTS FROM THE
RECORD! Busbey dare not deny them.

Mechanics, you have an en? way of re-
buking this enemy ofyonr interests—this
office-hunter who voted against a simple
measure“ protection to-y‘our labor. Pay
him in hit man coin—VOTE AGAINST HIM!
Vote for Henry J. Myers, who has a large
andwarm heert—luge enough and wum
enough to be the true friend of the men
chnnic and laboringvmenl '

-—— —-—-—-¢O.OO-—-—-—~—-Ille'Gov; Cut-tin has postponed the Dmfl
until‘ the 1611 s of October. Whether thg
General Election on the 14th had Anything
toldo with this mird postponement. does
not appear, although there are some peopie
wicked enough to believe that it Ind.

80 with the Nntgor§fll Tax. IL wu ordered
that the Assessment Tie made in September.
The Asses-ore have not been Around yet.
and I: doubt whether they will before the
Election! -

_ Bins look out for both the Draft sad the
T11: inmzdialzly afler (In: Elaa‘on I

3'l! you vote for S. E. Dummy, the
Republican candidate for the Senate. you
vote for one who warmly defends the Negro
Fneeiug Proclamationand the Negro Policy
ge‘nerally. ‘

By voting for Wu. McSHnny. the Demo-
cratic candidate for that offioe. you support
one whose creed in—“The Union a it wu,
tho Constitution as it. is, and the names
flier. they ueL‘

———-«——o-o——q———- .
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fiWbo hasbeer} weighed in the balance
and found wanting? John Bushey.

. Who his been weighed in the balancd’
Ind found not waning} Henry J. Myers.

Unpqiudicnd voter, choose between
“3.3, .: ‘ Z; > 2

‘ “m m;noon emit i " *l . The Busby cligue are becoming alarmed.
.They see and realize that J. B‘s. chance, of
‘ election m dwindling down—-“becoming g
ismall by degrees and beautifully im."—,
' Something mm! be done in this emergency’
;—Lut what? has iii-en the question \vith‘
them. They have at last concluded to re-llproduce their old rlanderw upon Henry J.‘

7 Myers, all of which were thoroughly ex-
! posed and explodmi a year ago. One of‘the
i charges on which tho-y mmt relied was, and .
[now again is; thiit Mr. Myers voted against‘l Gov. Curtin’s bill for $500,000 when the war!
i broke out. Mr: Myeiu and the rest of the‘
lDemocrxui‘c members placed their Bensonsj
l for their votes ; upon the journal of the‘
| Houseat the tinio. TheRepublican paperl‘,
I did not, and‘ do lint, publish thou 38,3801“, .

’becnuse if they :did, it would be doing an}
not of habitat! tolwlitical opponents, n some-l}thlng which isn tto' befound in their creed. 4
We republish the document.for the infer}!
formation and sptisfuction of such as may
not have seen it3hefore: , ‘l tIEASDXS ~

for ussn‘s. Bl‘TLl , or cums. mu, u’nox7
ouch, ni'rrittij, nrsur.“your, OnsKltL,
my; gun. lmnxs,’ urns, lA'SINLD,

, moms, Liriittzxwrtszn, DISIAKT, nzox,
Bnonnun, noiiLri'. q,n.nwzu.. as!) RUFF,
FOR THEIR volts clt§p 'O5: m: mu. "rot:
run an?“ o Guru-nos or me liLiru'
or This rating 'wzuru.” \ iThe undersi’g ed members of the House‘ofRepresentative tie-ire to Place upon the

Journal their rchsons for voting against thelibill pMSed in this body on Tuesday. April’«iéih, A. 17. ißGil,‘entitled yin: Act for the
ihr-tter organization or the Militia of theiCommonwealth; ’ r

The Act provFlM for the Appointment by
the Gown-nor o T‘onmylvnhio loin military
commiasion. cloihcd with iuilvrind extraor-
dinary powers t‘p reol'gnnizr‘ themilitia ‘of
the Commonw ’lth. The nature nnd chor-
actor of the origination proposed is not set
forth in the Acl. and is there-hire entirely
unknOWn to thelmemhers ofthe Senate and

1 House of Reprtlsentativcx. The Constitu-
tion cxpresely dictum thnt “the freeman ofi
this Common mifdth sliull‘lic armed. orpimifl
20d and disciplined {or it< defon'ce. whonll and in such manmr (is may be :lihifplei! by law.” lAnd further, unit “the military militia all
cases and at all times, be in Mild subordi-
nation to the Icivil pom-r3? iUnder thelproifisions of tlie .\ct aforesaid. unlimited
nuth'ority is vo:l ~d_in a military l‘ommiegion,
whose member; the to act independently
of the Lr-gislntttro; and thus lilo law-mn-
king power Whibli alone should controland
direct the organization (lOSll‘Pd fin-1‘ the pres-

_ont and in all emergencies, in: deprived Oflthe privilege ofincting’upon ‘t'n‘e 4((flill of a
system ‘which is pftho most vital importance‘

2to the qitizeneil of l’i-nnsvlvnnin. If the
1 “civil power” mmt blindly yield‘to It Enili-
itiiry supremacy" it will begin emy traihSition
ito pass from knEi-‘r‘ll and existiii'g luws to a]
militnry despoti in suetalned and upheld by '
h standing nrmyi. Since the opening of the
present re~sion mo attempt has been made
by the majority of this hodv to reorganize
the military in it proper and constitiltirlnal
manner. and thé'rnpri-sentniivc: of the peo-
ple have not= Mien poi-milled to ilclil‘mrtite
upon any mewtire to rmnody the evils in
our military 53‘ (cm which this Act now
propnsm to card? ' ”

iii-fore- tlie u (lei-ciannrl could give neir.
infliction to any erstoin of rmrganiznti. ’
they must kno - its detain—Allis i< clearlyl
their cnn=tiluti nhl right—~imd the-y should i
not he called n nto place this important!Pulljf‘ft ciitirelyi and iinri-Kr-rveiliy in the
hundi: of an unkimwn "Hill-Ir." coniiirhsion.l Tllt‘ heavy h ikilmiix' l‘k‘xtlll‘! .’upon the

lpeoplc demand hut all expenditures from
‘1 the public tron tlry should he made withllocutiom and. \\'l on mmlu. <lioulil he gnar-
'(l «I with proporixlnil ii-‘ooam‘y reatrioiious.

( While the peculiar Sy>iPul of reorgiiiiimtion
li‘ closely veilwlltrom the public- eye" the
[manner of (“spiking of the onnrnious'eum
inpproprinteil in llj‘ Act liftirflflltl, is'equnlly
”11pr and unlliiinwl. This Act, in'eti'eCt,
make: the Gm etimr of tho Lhiiiluionwealthltlie ili~l~ur~rr ot lhnll‘ it million of dollurs,_if

’so much may bi neod‘ed.‘nnd_ contains no

I provision tor ll .'TOIH‘I‘ discretionary power,
3mi tho part ot tliie erCOlll'lllll}! otlicers oftliei
lGorornniont in the allowance and settle—-
niént'ot' the nccviunti. The sum nfipropri,
ntvrl mny lm [boil well-4t lllll)'lillfit as rendi-

jly be r-xpmillt-ll gimproperlyu his will de-

l pend in‘ n grant Item-urn upon tho character
ofthemilitary to iuiiswi-m appointed by the.'tinvcrnor, the mining of. which have notlyetlbwn prewntod tit the Scimit- for its‘appro-
vnl and confirmx'tion. ‘

It in our unqiilintionml duty as Lrgp'alalarr.
to put this Statelin a con'liticin toi‘repel inf]
vasion, to suppréms jii~urrécti(m. nn-l to de-El fend ourlmrilowiin time of mm For these

‘ pnrpmee, by tiit‘ism‘untl section ot'theelev.
onth urticlm i' Hie (‘- natitution. we are an-
thorized to contract debt». “ml the evi-.dence been furnished to us that. either of:

l thrse causes exiitcti. we would ,uiofit cheer-i
fully hnvojninml in «ttpporting nn)’ properi
and ’cflflefiltllinflill measure clenmndml byl
the exigencies: 011119 times. Again. it is our'l
manifest duty ash Shit.» willingly to reepond i
to_any requisitioh mnde upon us by the‘President of thei Ulllit‘tl States to snpport
the General Goqei-nmont, to protect the“public property. 91nd to enforce the lawn:—~
At the timethe bill woe under consideration.i
no'such reqnsitiohhnd been made. eitherl
directly or indirqcily, -to‘ the knowledge of

‘ the undersignodq . -1 il ‘ln order that are might Vote understand-‘i ingly on this 6}]th proposition was ofleredll to the House. balling n the Governor to‘i furnish. the “0049 willi’nny information in
‘ his posseaxion, riot incompatible .with the
‘ general interest. Which demandedithe pu-
rrnge of the bill tit that time. This was re-

‘ fused by the Hollie; and we wre therefore
compelled, by a strict eense of duty and thcl
reasons herein below stated, to vote against} ‘. the hill. ; , ,

. That the citing: of this State will newer‘fail to 1'8! nd t mch urequiuition. is obi
‘ tested by SI: eagerness with which her patoi
riotic nous rushed to the sup rt of-‘our no}: ‘1 tinnol flag in final war with Karim. That! ‘
they will do so again. in obedience to a calll;
ot’ the Chief‘Exectitive of the‘nntion, no one
will doubt; and iii all his Constitutional er-
forts to uphold the Government. toJirotoct!its property. tnmnintnin its laws. an guard l‘
the national flux from insult and dishonor,
he will receiva the cordial, enthusiastic and
determined support of the united people of
thin Commonwenlth. ‘

The'bill placed unlimited power in the
hundq of Gq'v. Cumin. flow that powe; was
abused, ,zhe univq'rsal yoiée 9f the people in
condemnation of the fraud: upon our 3:]-
llant aoldien and suffering State treasury
sufficienfiytaunted. Had thepropaganda
been thrown around the bill, so uto fully
secure the publicdnteresu, there would not
have been Ii vote pgaimt‘it. But no it was,
3 sense ofduty to their oingntions u Legit»
late". impelled them to the course they pub-
lued. '

How was it with the $3,000,000 bill st the
lame session! It came before the Housé

lax-pay». Mr. Mth pmJ-is ‘ynte for
every measure that In calculated to pro}
toot. “Id anlJiPn~ spin", fraud. (he spa: ‘
against robbery, and thecountry A‘ninst re-
bellion. s
BDSBEY'S DIP INTO THE COUNTY

TREASURY
Busbey's greed for office ,depriles him of

discretion. We hear thn he hendeuoring
to damage his opponent, Henry J. Myers.
by charging him with bringing an expense
of 3900 upon the county. _

Hold up. John Busboy’. The Expense
m5635. Mr. Myers paid his witnesses in
they weye discharged. So did’you your'a,
But, I! «(con u the case was decided by a
bigoted party Committee in your farm. you
drew Me amount 9/ your witntuu’fl'qt (ml 12/the
(imam flcawry, whilst Henry J. Myers has
not. drawn one cent for his! ~ Thia we are
prepared :9 ”PROVE, ‘ 3

,
We can prcjvc. too,‘ that Mr.‘Myers made

you fine offer. befgre a Becisiou in die one
was ren‘ched,‘th‘nt he w‘onld pny tin:l expense
of taking his testimony ifyoy,_w3uld pay
your's. in onder‘not 1.0 tax the gummy.—
YOU REFUSED! .‘ . »

We can pnevé.’ alsn, that yougheld the
teat illegally-that you were not defied.—
Further. you received SEV EN HUNDRED
DOLLARS fur disgracing the sqnt. Under
the circumstances. we think you ‘ought‘ to
have been ashamed ofyoulselfi tonék a cent
from the county. Hand ovér thi; $7OO im‘
properly drawn by you from the 4am; and
due Mr. Mygrg, and he will show the peo-
ple that‘he was in earnest. and ‘éiill is; in

his exfireued desirf to save thy- céhntyl by
payingyour costs. Will you do 4E"

Anommomsm ‘ 3
The Repuhiiums pt \he lute‘,‘séssion of

Congress 'abolished slavery in tha Di'stricilof Columbia, am! paid the owri'ers of the ;
slaves hundfieds of dqilum n-piem for them 3
out of the people’s'nmney, nll of whiéb will 1
have to be raised by Lftxntion. _ Ifthe people!
'of Adams county wish the same thingdone;
in Deln‘ware, Maryland, Kentucky Tepnes-I}
See, Missouri. and other Suitethéy will‘.
vote to rvturn Euwmu Mt-Pusnx'u,’ toCan- {
grew. If they are opposed ‘to Hm‘mwmuvo]!
they will vote for ALEXANDER. 11. Corruom.‘

Il'tlle peppleol'Admns cou'nty arb in favor
of expending. hunJrads of milliune of dol-
lars in buying the freedom ofthe'sllnves :md
colonizing them in some low-kn 'cnuplry.
and taxing themselves vand their échildrepnfter‘them for many generations, for that
purpose, they will vote for Bow “impugn-
sox.~ If they wish to avoid this . rent all-
ditional burthcn. they mll Vote or ALEX-i
Aw“. H. Covrxom. ' \ ‘

. —-o——e——<c-o>—(v—~r

SECRET CIRCULAR “ AP-
TURED!”

’~‘ AMONLS‘J/ AT "’0 K 1 '
Aboli‘tlonls'ts are alarmed at the: proxpoct

6f thelnss Hf pawn: and, holu‘ednr‘é (It‘xpvrale.
They‘am m‘livnly atwork, but. SEC" HTLY.
Conservnpive men. 61' all l-nrti'eg, AHOYSEI

0n Saturdiiy eaning. we ricmi'ii'ed from
n friend in thp‘ country. (to wlxlbh il was
directed. probably in mistake.) a l? (am/Mm-
!iul” Cir-ulur. printed in llfé Seifr'a typo,
and signed by l). MCQUXAL'LHHY and
JOHN 'l2, Mpl mrzxxv. In my previous
documelit they urge their party! iendz to
action’~reqne=L that lists Le um of their
voters. and that. all be brought; ‘ll. to the
election“ Sub committms axe uppofixlal :51 all
the Srlmnl Dislrictx.’ '

The whole plunlis to be carrier] out in a
SECRET manner, we infer, with the ,hope
Hm; the conservaiivd, the truenien of the
countrymny M canal»! napping.

.~ J ,
AROUSE. FRHEN US OF THE: CONSTI-

TUTION AS!) THE UNION, a‘ud defeat
the plans of thee dpmafiocues, who stop nt
nothing in. thpir efllrrtg to attain shccess for
their fanatic?! an'l ruinous vigws. The
country hn‘EJvnd enough of'Ahd‘lilinniim'.‘
LET THE PEOPLE RECORI’X THEIR‘
VERDIC’I‘ AGAINST 11‘ AT THE POLLS]
ndzy, FREEMEN, Rmy; ; f

4••••

@‘We would urge-every De ocmt to
Ac'rlnx,,fi-om this timeDun!“ cl. second
Timidny nf October—hut mm W ek from
(qmon'oxv. ‘ The grain mass 7)!" g] .pe‘oplofi

[ who are nomervu'live and therefor opposed‘
‘to Abolitionism. are with 115. hey“ now
feel that our principles are rjght— but. they 3
are the priugipies ofltho Cumtitut‘ion—nml ;
“13th their sun-cow, more thavi to any lothe} came. n_re the penult- to look fo‘r the
pérpq-tuntinn of" our free institutiona—i
‘Dcmg‘wcmln and {iii comgrvulive hmn. TO,
WORK! If: «this mbmentoun hmir, n‘o ef-'
fort. shouid be spared by trué lovcfi; of their!
countfryhin order that Abplitionisnj may he 1
sent back howling to its Hem. "

~‘. ' i
----- --me gill. 41.-..---- --- "----4 ,

F Merrill a Suggesflonc—From Hm time that
Gq’n. McClellnn was calléd to, Waiihinmdn.
in July, 1861, until he wits remngédfgom
the post ofganoml-i’n’chief, oixr forus Hey:-
almost uniformly succesflui.‘ Alfier that.
and so long as his plnm‘were intofljérml with
by‘cermin ofliciqld—we do not any jiivliom...
we'mel with numerous {eta-fies. hen his
command was reduced (6 less m ' a bun-
dred men our army in Virginia 1‘“ most
shamefully muted. Now that thei eneml
has been given unrestricted contrs of the
forces in Virginia and Maryland. ‘ficwriei
beg-in. Are not the” facts guggestfiveF-N.
I'.‘ World; ‘ . “.

A 0... o————~——— ‘

,Dimoumying ginning—'We shduld like.to know what could pos§ibly interlerb more‘
Wllh recruiting than the attacks 'made by
certain classes in Our community On Gen.’
McClellan and o‘bers of our able“. officers?
When the young men are laugh! thnt'thoy
have no officers fit to lead them, is i; likely ‘
that lhoy'willenlist? t _ l

Q‘A correspondent wishes us (0 state,
through our columns, when: r ‘in correct
thu the late Congress pmaf: ill‘prohib-
iting slavery forever in an the Territories!
They did—in expras violation of the deci-
lion of the SupremeCourt. tbehigheat'logal
body in the land, that there flu no author-
ity for doing so.

EXPLOSION OF A SHELLa—Wflurn thlt

with many "loose joints” 'in it. Mr. ijllon Fri'dny hut, two sons otJncol) piahl, Enq.,
llama, of Alleghefiy, an tudent and leading nem- hiew Oxford, were nevonly lunged by the
Republican, butunw whose patriotism was. "mono" 0‘ ,“ “heu’ broughtdtrom t . ”bugle-
wnrmer than hisregard forarmy speculators, I field' and "bl“? they. were usectmg. ne

. . of them was anuNd 1n the leg and bud, Inddebated every sequoia that Wu faulty, And, .
. l: d ceded . f . l

the other pbout the face. Shells should be
"3 t 0 en ’ succ In .30. per acting " m . handled with the greatest caution, or not at all.
bxllas to place Pennsylvanian: an honorable : ._.—-.....“

position bel’ore thecountry, andkeep it outl [fit is estimated that the expenu of sup-
ot’thepowerofdishoneet men tolongerfleeoe ' porting the negroea at Port Royll a'nd Hilton
the public treasury. In these pmisaworthy {He-d alone, under Republican over-tom, in n-
efom Mr. Williams wu seconded by Mr. bout. u: mount: mun: rn nix—All
Kym. and the rest of the Demon-nit: this MI. in the ships of lucnued taxation
memberqp—wd fc; it they due". chomp-lon tho shculders of the whit: neu II th-
provuofwory mid,every citizen, «or: 30m”, ‘,
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SOLDIERS' RELIEF.—-Tho boxes for llfl' M%:;?:o::fiw§:s€ligafiflsfl tgltflrieofibl:
li-fnf the sick and wounded a: tln- lute bmile- a1) "nlments to office), present the broadestmm in Maryland, whirl. were forwarded by , hurle ub upon truth which has ever come
the Ladies’ Relief Association to the can of “"‘lery ur observation. 'l‘heir State “d
liq-v. Mr. Bucher, wen rem-Mal, and careful- County ‘ "‘"f'ltmm assemble ““41”" 'o'

I distributor as will'ho seen iv the lollow- sululioni.. vviti‘ng u;all 10101.8 the" ticket.y ." y ind they n armbly select such candidatesin! km" from ”'3 3' :_'

«is no one b‘ux‘iyi out and nut political Abo- '‘ Hosriru. a: rim Inisu humor, 1 lition'ut can upporl. They pass resolu-Nl". 23: "W"- J 'tionq. informinkcrention that all pnetizm
Lmlin offlir Relic] Auociuzion: . fooling HhOUlll postponed. except that

On your b‘ehulf l distributed a lot} of shirts Wliicli‘is intend w keep them in office—-
and drawers. handngu. hm, M. iii: Brigade ' nnil‘whilepassingt sehypacritioulremlve!Hospflhil nndcr (be |'l\l'|! ofDr. Wile”, in which 7 they insist upon fill; 1 every big and littlehospital are mm; of our gyllhnt Peonuilmnin ; place in thn muntry “ith the meaneut. ofboys.‘j These nrticlrs were \‘cry Occoptoble in-i panizans. (ll the [on list of périons wggfigyfhfiiflzfixexd “'5 “‘“w‘u “‘“lcently nppoinml (came and collect taxis
‘ Another lot .1 distributed at this hospital tl'irouzhnirt ”lolflt’lwi an of the {o’lB h“
..msm...“ mm... n:grinning;'i::rs::i:",:°:“.'::;;::i:;:most traded, and the}: "ml"! you their since}? me hiis licon tnkcn ’to exclu e a" "hm .illsink ,- I think youmll be gnufied at this (‘1! . l‘t‘ l t dtribuciqn, iun‘smnch uit was this Brignde that, I'o '.'°." a" fee 9"” “’“m n t,‘ beyond 7
snved‘ionr “centre" in scrcrnl uflhe most dn- ‘ suspicmn. hf“ only h“ “11913115 can bfiefl

erntei chnrges for which it is hold. Genflwhct‘fl' but in “0“le Ml"? F 1"? "9 Wlm‘llichei dson. who commanded the Division. “25.1"“ been thoroughly ’\bnl'tmmle - “'8
waun rd here. You will have the ”innit-tion are not complaining becnuao De rats
ofknolwlng that some afyour articles nillbe. have-not been selected to fill {few of mo
applieh tor-”his benefit. 1 ‘ _ 5 places; not at rill ; nur object is moral. tn’Anqther small lot lgm-e to Dr. Fin-h, ‘of expose the glaring commit between/lb l-
.\lnss.,l u \‘olunltcr uni-icon wlm‘mme wiihnni tinn profession and notice. There new
lint of ’bandnges. lle «us very ihunkfiil (or . war. even in times or peace. such a regardthe supply we gave hirn; and A few nniclcs ' paid in petty partisan plunder as We haverrmnihinglwillsubsequently diatribuio “here 599,. fnr the p”; sixteen months. And ~
meal» her-(led.

‘ i, ' . ‘yet, those hungrv- vultures pmte of im
, . , “"1": very sincerely. “ pnrtymvon whilorlisirihutina their partlznn

; .
‘ T- P‘ licorirflh, : oliccsnrhnngthomselves. _ W 9 (hire say thatOn Wednesdayinorning iwo more hoses were in m-nrly every election district in our Stat».

sent to the cure Rev. Mr. Rather by the Ladies" thvrc‘ nrc. nt lhn prosont time. returned ~RoliefjAssocintion ofthis pliwe, to he distrlb; “0".1'9" who. by “‘9 ‘3“ "we" of WM- "”9 '.4. 4 ; maimed nml rontlc'regl unfit for furthnruted ll! the ngighborhogd of the into bnille- ‘ riot-vine “We “Be mifiiy of we"! gallnnt “Lfield. Du Frldl-ly morning, [1.6, McCrenry' EsqL lows in; 6“,. streets with armn in slings;.left mi the sumo locality.hnringin chlrge sev- othm my]. arms oil‘, “ml mama olherwlm
and I) res of articles for xheaick'und infidel! maimed. These men,‘ generally. 01‘? p00?
contri utéd chiefly by Sthe Ladies of flotilla-dl22gl132mégggfigm‘lifl’g“gazzémtgégkrgf‘l;
3"“! 0;?“nndCumf Gle'ndmzd,:u:‘".my:; l'sliow‘very pluinly thcirindigept condition,”PB- ‘° names 0‘ ‘'° 5"“ nu °” ‘4 while miiny of them we know tohuve seennppch in our ue_xt. . , . proapernu: null juyom «lays. .Thr-se mi‘n

" h‘ ’' “‘ ““'“ “' ‘“

nre cripples for life. mmlél such l-yrervii-e .

in two field; they hnvn, confronted thn
i rvbe iannil dvmnnslrntml their i-ikht lo thciri country's amtiluile, not It" blnlunt profes-irionsnl-nn our sti'ect corners, hut by tho
I parlor-mauve of gallant devil-A. Why mill-l

A not Aboliiinn'L-zm. in its late distribution of
’iémull oflives throughout the State, hflu
'~ (lpnidmtriitwl its grutitudv to thawreturii- .

all uoldiors by giving tlu‘m n «mull propor-
ltion {of them m. hum? Why ,nnr. nl'tglr
szx-u‘pg Hioir roxnlntiom about "no parry,"
solvdt some of lin-.49 wounded solillcrufpr .nsxos‘iiors mul colic-Mars 0" Inxes. ' ‘I

Somuj's 'tlie Piitnburg l’wl. ,A ,I -

': ‘; “‘..W ~..4,- ,

1 ‘ I’m-2mm mi. Sept. 30th, 1862.;
”7,:EIII'IDr 'GI'II-t/n/aury ('qm/u'h-r.‘ Sir .'—P("1"-

mit m through 3nnr mhnuus tn ackhowlcdgc
'the reteipl of a BM. containing K'ulmvst’iT-Ifiw-c sos,."BL-tl Shame. Bundnges. 'MorninqGown;l Shir”, Humlkorchil-f". Slntkingk, can:
of Fruit, Fruit dried, Wine, Jrllivs, Nmps, um]
mun)‘ £ol,th deli-c." ics n‘nd nrtich‘s (nfvomfu‘rt,
sen“ 'Lmlias ol‘(§mty=hur-_r, intruded I'M the
sick 31d wounded m. the diflcrcnc llospiwls'iu
this any. . ’ . ,

Hm‘ gratifying must ilbc for the poor snhiier
to conflcmplnte the fart, thnt. thoughswarmed
tron) finmily and triemh, mmy (rum flu- hum-y
home ro‘nnd \\'hirh dust-’l' nwmuru-a m‘Jmcd
nut-s, {and many plwsnnt ussm'intiuys, mud n]-“
thmuzl sit-k. '.\uun,dt'd nn'l huhlh-ss‘in a hu-l-
piml, that, there : re those ‘u-hn mu npprm'i ue
the nqble sell-sutritit-ing pun int,sm‘uf him Who
fur lnk‘country has shut] hi hhgpdunntt “ho
upon ‘iberty’s alt.” is rem!) :lan \v. Ulizlg’m vm-r
himse In 3 n swrilict‘. . 5

In tjhc mum. tth, (|thsh {Tu-or:hero. par-
mil m - to return m)- ‘hmnks tn th- (in'tylurrgfril'llt‘ti. 'l'hvir Madam? will (‘\'4-r he gtpph-f‘tinted}. 111-spectra“): 1 |.. Z [Mum

! - RrgEt. Q. 5., and (‘. S. (‘.

l ..,.,t 7 V , .

3‘ Our fricndfC. J. (‘.unwuc, _uf‘Strnhun
tuwn’: fip.‘huts plgct-tl upon tutti l Mr :1 maLM
bfthe lnrgqsl l’cnrltcs “e h.“ 0‘“: n during the

A ma I meepl-nble prqsmt, fur- Whii-h
mitnr

' - Fm- Hm ('umpficr. '

Stun: :—I kn‘nw in” “u” that in
any thmg in the (‘n‘ummnf 11w Nur

ping hour‘ulh common (13,-:nn3'JulL
hum it becomes a nvopfiily, i-spminily

, the prewnl «up. whoge‘yonr-Hlf is
4m] with the nuHmr-‘hip firm-run" urti-+hich pppcarml in, Hm mlumn zl‘fl'ybm-
_‘mper in regard In Mr. hum-0y“. s"):sgy-mug} cour<o in pol (LN. Your ‘lmvk H

outly broad and ilrung In hu-ur n_H llmt
[opp-monk muy pint-c "yum pm. but
Fr. “11»:le might think that ynn am
{my Democrat in l' o ('.)llhl)’ who :19-
\is miss-rnb'm nh'ffin ' {mm mm ink-n
Idler. I \\'mH inform him.’ Um I am.
0‘ nne also, the nulhur pl {115: .Hhcn-s
~ti.on. ' ‘ ‘ ‘

012mm .1 Tl. all llu- nxcnw~ h»- m..km
A may leehiy “vim-n arm-31‘. fur hp

‘ all this, :m'rl mm", It“ mum him u
Isful cmdnlnle uguiml «::-32 39th m
My’en: bum fi-w quoetinni “till mare

LI would nsk him. n‘ml if he [nun man
no. “'1” umm‘r Hmm: ' _ ,

1m: urn I ynu unw— \n Almlhimx‘ht
. Nothing. Wh'g. or hcmucml.’ Ah
xis. , A‘ . .

71H!“ you not tn“ n3l ht-fnre the-Ind vl'cc-
(PM) that you \\ era as good 3' Duluth-mt ms
eyyr Hefme? . ,

l’idtybu not vote willuhh Ropuh‘Jmm
in'eve‘ry msmuco‘wmkt in the I.o;_-i.~lnlure,
and thereby dew-iv”! Um lymph"!
‘ ana _vnlE not changed ‘\'nur («uh lin-up or
more times in purines Mihiu lhé almcv of
2‘) \‘Pam? ‘, = I' ' ‘

"we nof all well llxinkinz 11mph rt-nsnn
tn snygtbul [whom rhnnu‘ng thrir nynninm
us omin u~' yuu huvP. un-v'nhm: lid» h- "mul—-
ell. 01*. purl osvly shape their c6ur§6 for.
laifi‘e'l’i . ‘ - .

Cnnl the poop]:- {mu} you-again .9: our
Ropre+ontnlivo ufinr ’fl‘yinz uruuml 11" all
hung? affine-humor! d6. gméping at every
ch’unc to become conspir-unus?

y] will nl)~w--r _lhe lust qlicslion, by saying;
11 n¢—-—nn ! ,- ‘ -

Ir. [Bumpy may pine-e £ll} fife articles of
W ich \he almks, (nsvther with this nnrv. to
lu~. Tm: EXTBEIQ‘LOQQ an EMS. “ g

‘fcn 51:02er LIKE THE DEVIL.” ‘
E AJ’ riy county goutlcmxyn quarms a! that
helmet p “I'niqn” ('.” mun lru'm Spencer cohmy.
lum u-erfk, whd‘nccuslcd him iu’lmgmfge some-
thing ll 0 this: ' ‘A I‘llovrnre fixings going politically upln Per;
rycaunifl" ‘.

,
‘ _ .

“.\ll Fm 1h: Union in Pony connty,’,’ snid‘our
informant. "How is “‘in Spencer 7" '

“Well, we have some Union non drfirfiinSpgncer‘i, and I am afrgidfthe d_—-d Denic-
qn'fts rig-e going to hem. us this‘ full; our 9th
dance Jar defeating them is to cry nebula like
the v—p." , ‘

Such} is doub‘l‘iesa to be thé programme
througfloul the su\tc.—-06nnil!vn (Ind.) 3.1.1.5
ham. 3

‘ '

‘.- THE SOLDIERS‘ vom ; A
Only the 'mlnu: Iluy tho Aholitinn or ‘n

troniml the :0?!"in um] tin-if frivnlln flu
vr‘ry'lm‘hu'mnw c-«lnnrinl. lnyumho-l tumhi‘z
the I‘vmncrnio.Huiflrt‘nm Unurt, fur (louv-
in': 1.. Um‘ ‘mnr rnlmimom in m‘rvice “m
riuh‘i In vntv. mu] llx_mlr)r‘n:l evvry 0m: wlm
«lnnH up for mldmw' riuhh In taken little
"Vt-bun by \‘nlfnktlm lli'puhlirnn lit-km.“—
“'9 'nvnrlnnkml Hm nrlu'lc- at [fie limo. hm.
our—pnnnlinn hnvin-J «inc-1 lu-vn only-ll to it,
w: mny m m-ll pivy Hu- facts of llw cum-
whirfh Um Almhlmn nran nowr (lot-H—nn-l

rut Unr- hug! 4m t'lu' right hag. m’mi shsml-l
1| film-h n littJh. 'l'lm NM‘ nriyinnu-d in
l‘hil‘r-uklphiu. D. an nth-mm an the pad of
tho ,AlmllhnmkvyuM'u‘nn-A m rust lining
Hhinrwrnl’)’ .frum the, alu‘riflh‘ly. Thin
Hmughl Ihr-k’ \\‘-"Md ‘n‘l "Ho [4) dn'lt ‘Hy
thm‘kinu (ran i 4 in tho \vnr‘ljmxdu. t-Imnih
II) th'orwwmt' hh Irinjnrily. In lhix thév
(Hill 'l‘ and It “on nm-wnnry In If» “mint-LL
Sn ‘ lu-n llw m-o munn hnfam- Judlgo Alm-
son-t»uhm'h'ul‘,ALWHHM lin/MUM" in Mfli‘i-w—-hl‘ Hus-\\‘ (in! [he t-mup return», lit-cit] m;
th:m-.—.lnlu-r~ in ~'- rviuu, nu! nf'fln-ir Ktutt'
Ignvl Mun; ru—pm-hvv w ml. nnvl‘prvmfmt‘.
run/«41ml. t'l)«:I/;I11/Irl'vuf:I/‘ w/n. 'l‘hu- ”Envy! y;
(mu-Im] m tlm Nul-I'l 111') €quer and Hm gin-
oi~irm Wm vru'finm-xl. .'l’hl-l i\ Hm raw. "n"-
nznuxinl'v. nu v v n (mum-t il. Tu "ml 1': N'-
in'.’ LI Ilr‘lll-ncrut. Cram llw (“M-1' n| shm'ifi'. “I."
1"l'l'l‘1/1/n'lln hunk-r 4 nl' I'lltl ulvlphi.‘ nun-
lrl4‘lil‘9=l :i prmw-dlnx \t'uvh ru-m‘lwl, lhg-u'
tin-HM?“ rm ‘nf .1 [fl/w/l'mm Jm/n'. in Illiw-
!rmfi-Mr nu Hm VIYIIHIIK‘OI". \\'uru “in
fru nle u! H.»~nl~lu~r~ o-mw m nt‘ 7h}: "ilk,"
tvr i' the muht light. wv {nu-y lho purgv“‘th 11m .\‘vvrliunn organ rA-pH-umb \HH’nnL'thke muc'h‘ Ly 11m ilgzlaunu‘nf Hi 4quejliufll—xI”u.[x'un( 4" I'm "in

A SQUARE man
~ Tlif- pr 50M runnest i~ :1 mum-<1 hrlvu-vn Hm
z'ahiljr and Mark 'raH-t Fur ul;-rmn.u-_\z I'm-4r-

dv'nl‘lmwnlu ulxd 13m \lml limn~h Enra‘ thu
it so. The “MN,- r.vu- is rvl-rv-cnt-tl 1») Ha

[Denmcrnlit' party—me Hut-1‘ r c" hi ”10 AW.
ll'lilibn-Ht-pul-Hmn Party. Tlm {nor (-:-n no
luuzfr ho 'lidgnifl‘d. The wimhlv queafi-m \n

llxk' Ilf'v'ltlml is, \\‘ht-t‘tm Hu- “h 14- um" 52m”
Inuit um! Meant-u «19::lllmrimzly. ur lu' milk
m 0”! [Wm] u!‘ I!n~m-gm.- laquéllih (Ifrurfi

Li.- dr'pnnnda-J by the .\lmlitioniqd ; me," "hivn
‘lhm, socially. rhiny ufll pnlilirnily. theh'mzkman‘shmfll he Hu- rquu! oflhu “nun. '_l'lu-
Denim-pita dmy and omm" lhia. ’ll i.» a {Mr
nnd {squ :ru Vfighl ho'wvun the.(‘.lnv-ni‘.\n gun]

‘the L'Uricun, nnd 11-u ‘issnc of flu- cm-lvtt. Will
he {IN-Mu! m [be h-RHJI but. Thr quyeli‘g}: H

r-‘lt-r‘H-rl In ihe waldo—lo t'u- \\'iuzu pun-pk.
Theymnfl dam-mine it one “ax-3' ornlhv‘ru—-

:in 1 ‘\'ur of the negro, it‘lht-y t-Icct '\lmlifi'mx-‘isls? in favor nflhe white mm, il‘thuy el‘m-t
Dembrmts. Drum" the line It butch-undirßJLn

! mark; [lithium—let. the only queuinn nslu-l lw-“
tween 111i: and the election be, “A. you
“hit? 1’" or, “Are yuy Buck f"—l’ulflul «7.4 I'.
mon.‘ ' l

Goutxon dun on Sn“?- “long—There
is a rumor now prevalentjn Jenn)l City to the
efl‘ect that after Governor Oldenvhnd bend of
th‘e lrl'ell of Mr. WI", he inquind orthe Pres-
ident by telegraph the qhorgctpreferred :-

gainst the prisoner. The reply, it is slated,
[mu “Trteupnfi‘ (10v. Oldeh then sent. a tele-
ggrnm t 6 the Government 'de'clnring that the
arrest and incurcentlon of my citizen of New
Jersey, without blving proper charge: prefe r- ‘

grrd ngalnst him, nnd an opportunity {or his

[defence, was against the Inn of the Suite,
and that 31?. Wall should ba the last man
ureatzd under the clrmmstancu, and that if.
necessary, he would call out the whole!

' militia of the State to prévent the new tionl
1 of rock on order of, “mm—New York E:-m... ,

yarn 15311-231man that‘ “damn! viqi/nmya .'..

(Ilr y'rirc Ql'Libcrfy.” Drmbcrats and a" ”no
fra'pnids ofithg Union remember thin impor-
tant PXpressifinl Be vigilant from this tin‘w
unti‘ the dny of election, find you will win
a g! rious victory! The enemies of ournoblE old cause nre‘flecrouy active, and why
81mg d you 61am] utill. Up and at themp

A1011"Dunn—listed of die ill-advised,
unconstitutionol find bsurd negro pfOClAnla-
lion crushing the rebellion and bringing
the war to a sudden close, to the Algalicionists
said it would, it. now uppenrs thatll'e Presi-
dent contemplates no additional draft for 800,-
000 men, to lake «fleet. as soon as the first draft.
is filled. As these 800,000,if called out at all,
will be called out on account of the enlarged
proportion: of the rebellion, caused by the
proclamation. junice would seem to demand

that. the Abolitioninu should fornish the whole
number. They promised glam if the wur should
be convened into a world: emm-ipulion, “cg.
cry road sud by-wuy would throng with vol,
ulna-u," from the Abolition ranks, who um
only void g to show their Idol-lo dill-«.‘.:
upo «Inga-alum: WI. ‘ ‘-

l w» - -. «no. ...-__—-_——-
‘.

Gnu. Pope Make: a S;mclz.-—Major Gena-3“
Jolul Pops: prefers charges nguinst eve-{y-
bodyL Ho ll‘l'en 'ncgusatiom with 'lhe gov-

ernrnent against a number of gqngmla null
ivilhythq peeple against the governmenta-
While passing through Lancaster, PL. an
his “My west, he is reported by tbd Phila-
delphia Lodger as making a speech and”
in! :‘

Citizens of Lancaster—l thank you for
you} kind rpcemion, and regret that I have
no cheering news in tell you; but. I still
live in hope that Pennsylvania will not be‘
invaded. The troops under my commmd
fought, well, and among them none fought
better than the Penusylvaninns. We Id
all that men could do. but an manual lup-
poruti by the government“ a:we c/wuld have 50.-

_, ~ ~—-—. - w—~»‘-

Good for Bradford—The Repubfianl of
Bradford county are rebelling again“ the
dictation of Wilmer. & Co. A large and“-
thusiastic mass meeting washeld in Town-
da. last. week, when he and his pfipdfl:
(me name as wer‘e endorsed by the
People’s Party State Convention.) were ro-
pudwted, and candidates'for Congra- nail
the Legislature were placed on the truck in
Opposilion lo Wilmot and his clique.—
When Brndford' becomes sick of Republi-
canism light, must surely be breaking “PO9:
the people. ‘

Extraordinary Dad—Two sister! m" - ~
Munzia and Maria Granana, fought 5 dual.-
” Naples, a few weeks ago, fromme“
jesiouw. The combat, wok place-nth lb.
nntiunal veapon—the knife—and 000‘qu
the sinner: was killed on the590%; While C‘
other who still survives, received a m
as eighteen wounds. ‘ . ‘

fi-Lew. Burlmgammpf Jonuvilk,
igan—who was 50 W,“ “|..

4

01::onmung “Pu” “dPM‘9
.

'
aid: at and leather: for thou-spec“ ,
Wded '0 WA to WO.n, ‘ . ' ‘ ~ 3;??1'5

E:253


